Prairie Cities Soccer League

PCSL is a not-for-profit recreational soccer league for children ages 4-18

Fall 2020/Spring 2021 Registration

U5 through High School Recreational Soccer

Begins February 1!

- On-line Registration & Payment - Register early to avoid a late fee!
  
  U6 through HS - 6 weeks in both fall & spring, Saturday games, weekly practices
  
  Cost: $95  Feb. 1 - March 31
  
  $115  April 1 or later
  
  U5 - 6 weeks in both fall & spring, Fridays evenings
  
  Cost: $50

- Scholarships for reduced registration fees available

- Information, instructions & registration at www.pcslsoccer.org

705 E. Lincoln, Ste. 113, Normal, IL 61761  www.pcslsoccer.org  (309)451-GOAL